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A Beggin’ I Will Go

.  CAPO 3

= 80 Cm(Am) Gm(Em) Fm(Dm) Cm(Am)

1,9. Of all the trades in En gl and the beg gin’ is the best. For
2. I’ve a pock et for me oat meal, and an oth er for me rye. I’ve
3. There’s patch es on my cloak and a black patch on me knee.  

 
4. My trous ers are all rag ged, and my heart is free from care. If
5. I sleep be neath an o pen tree, and there I pay no rent.  
6. There’s a bed for me in an y town, And I’ve no rent to pay. I

 
7. I’ve got no tax to pay and I heed no mas ter’s bell.  
8. And some will give me bread and beef and some will give me cheese. And

 

8
6

Gm(Em) Cm(Am) Gm(Em)

when a beg gar’s tir ed he can sit him down to rest And a
got a bot tle by me side to drink when I am dry. And a

When you come to take me home, I’ll drink as well as thee. And a
 
I can eat and drink, m’ boys, I need no more to bear. And a

Pro vi dence pro vides for me and I am well con tent. And a
sleep where ’er I choose and then I’m soon up on my way. And a

 
Who would be a king when a beg gar does so well? And a
I’ll slip out a mong the folk and take my good heart’s ease. And a
 

Fm(Dm) Cm(Am)

beg gin’ I will go and a beg gin I will go And a
 
Fm(Dm) Gm(Em) Cm(Am)

beg gin’ I will go and a beg gin I will go
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